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ONLY SIX DAYS UNTIL THE MCF COMMUNITY AWARDS VOTE 
CLOSES! 
!  

We've had a fantastic response to the MCF Community Awards and have received over 130,000 votes since the 

polls opened in June. 

Although it's a public vote, only 13% of voters are Freemasons. We want as many Freemasons to vote as 
possible, so if you haven't voted yet click here or follow the links below to choose your favourite charity. 

Voting is quick and easy! You're just a few clicks away from helping a fantastic charity secure a share of three 

million pounds. Your vote could make all the difference! 

IT'S NOT TOO LATE... 
!  
We're giving away £3 million and we need your help to decide how much each of the 300 nominated charities 

receives. 

!

https://mcf.org.uk/region/hampshire-isle-of-wight/
https://mcf.org.uk/region/hampshire-isle-of-wight/
http://masoniccharitablefoundation.cmail19.com/t/t-l-ktjknk-nlykjjjut-i/
http://masoniccharitablefoundation.cmail19.com/t/t-l-ktjknk-nlykjjjut-d/


Visit our website and have your say before voting closes on 31 July >> 

	
ABOUT THE MCF COMMUNITY AWARDS – TERCENTENARY 
FUND 
!  

To celebrate the 300th anniversary of the United Grand Lodge of England, Freemasons have nominated 300 

local charities to receive a grant from the Foundation. 

Depending on the size of each area, four, six or eight charities operating locally have been nominated and have a 

chance to receive a grant between £4,000 and £25,000. 

Every nominated charity will receive a grant, but it's up to you to decide how much each charity gets! 

	

											 															 															 	

Masonic Charitable Foundation, Freemasons’ Hall, 
60 Great Queen Street, London, WC2B 5AZ 
Email: info@mcf.org.uk  
Phone: 020 3146 3333 
www.mcf.org.uk  
Charity No. 1164703 Company No. 09751836 
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Vote now in the MCF Community Awards! 

VOTE
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https://mcf.org.uk/region/hampshire-isle-of-wight/
https://twitter.com/Masonic_Charity
https://www.facebook.com/themcf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMcsqlJIH7w4cZ94tKhQ43w
https://www.facebook.com/themcf
https://mcf.org.uk/region/hampshire-isle-of-wight/
https://twitter.com/Masonic_Charity
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMcsqlJIH7w4cZ94tKhQ43w
https://mcf.org.uk/region/hampshire-isle-of-wight/
http://masoniccharitablefoundation.cmail19.com/t/t-l-ktjknk-nlykjjjut-c/
http://masoniccharitablefoundation.cmail19.com/t/t-l-ktjknk-nlykjjjut-q/
https://mcf.org.uk/region/hampshire-isle-of-wight/
http://masoniccharitablefoundation.cmail19.com/t/t-l-ktjknk-nlykjjjut-p/
http://masoniccharitablefoundation.cmail19.com/t/t-l-ktjknk-nlykjjjut-p/
http://masoniccharitablefoundation.cmail19.com/t/t-l-ktjknk-nlykjjjut-x/

